
便于清洁的快速拆卸式

气流筛分机
Quick-disassembling for easy cleaning
Airflow sieving machine

JCN 锦岸机械

JCN气流筛分机 JCN airflow sieving machine

Can be used to divide the raw materials 
of different particle sizes into two sizes 
of materials and reject large-sized 
materials. For pseudo-agglomerated 
particles, it can be made loose.
It is especially suitable for screening
treatment of ultra-fine powders and 
special materials with light specific 
gravity, high viscosity, high fiber, 
static electricity and easy agglomeration.

       

可用于将不同粒径的原料筛分成
两种粒径的物料并且剔除大粒径
的物料，对于假结块颗粒，可使
其变得松散。特别适用于筛分处
理轻比重、纤维多、易团聚的超
细微粉和特殊物料。

The screen of the device is cylindrical 
and placed in the body. After the
material passes through the screw 
conveying system, will be mixed with the 
airflow and atomized into the mesh 
cylinder. Simultaneously subjected to 
centrifugal force and cyclone propulsion
through the inner rotor blades of the
mesh cylinder. 
The material is forced to be sprayed 
through the net and discharged from 
the fine material discharge port, 
and the material that cannot pass 
through the net is discharged from the 
coarse material discharge port along 
the wall of the cylinder.

       

本设备筛网为圆筒状，置于机体
内，物料通过螺旋输送系统后，
和气流混合、雾化进入网筒内;通
过网筒内风轮叶片使物料同时受
离心力和旋风推进力，从而迫使
物料喷射过网，由细料排出口排
出，不能过网的物料沿筒壁从粗
料排出口排出。

工作原理
Working Principle

Feeding form
送料形式

螺旋
spira

Screen mesh
筛网目数

可订制
Customizable

Optional
可选

防爆/非防爆
Explosion / 
non-explosion

power
功率

2.6kw

Material
材质

SUS304/316

Overfeed
过料量

800kg-3000kg/h

外形尺寸及参数
Dimensions And Parameters



Material 
(optional)

Quick release structure for easy 
cleaning and maintenance Built-in high efficiency filter bag 

backflushing device:The feeding device and the screening 
device are connected by a gas spring, 
which can be quickly erected, can be 
quickly disassembled, and is 
particularly convenient for cleaning.

The equipment is with compact structure 
and resonable design. The hight of 
feeding platform is very suitable for 
operation and can be adjusted in range 
of 90 degree to facilitate the internal 
cleaning.

The compressed air is sequentially 
contra-injected into the five filter 
cartridges by a gas storage tank to prevent 
dust from being taken out during 
backflushing, protecting the operator 
and the working environment.

According to customer requirements, we 
can optionally equip with waste bag 
collection port, rotary unloading equipment, 
magnetic bar, crushing function, electrical 
explosion-proof device, etc. A dust 
concentration detection device can be 
selected at the periphery.


